
                                                                                                          
 

Kreativität  
in Spiel-, Theater-  
und Erlebnispädagogik 

 

 

VISIONTREE 
 
in cooperation  with 
 
 
 

                       
 

schedule from the  16.  – 26. July  2013 
 
Tuesday 16th of July 2013 
09:00 am  Arrival of the different groups 
   Shuttle service between the railwaystation Alfeld and the Kulturherberge 
   Wernershöhe  will be set up 
 
06:00 pm  Kick off 
 
07:00   Common dinner 
 
 
Wednesday 17th of July 2013 
 
   Breakfast 
    
   Plenum: 

- Introduction 
- Language animation  
- Teambuilding 

    
   Lunch 
 

- Ice breaking games 
- Language animation  
- Teambuilding 

 
   Meeting in National groups 
 



  dinner 
 
Thursday 18th of July 2013 
  Breakfast 
   
  Plenum: 

- Introduction 
- Language animation  
- Teambuilding 
- Bodywork  

  
  Lunch 
 
  Workshops: 

- documentary 
- High- & low rope course 
- stage building 

- carousel/ clay sculpturing 
- wood sculpturing 
- landart 
- tree climbing 
- theatre 
- + additional workshop offers added by the international team 

 
  Dinner 
  
  international evening 
 
Friday 19th of July 2013 
 
  Breakfast 
 
  Plenum: 
  Warm up 
 
  Workshops in new constellations: 

-  documentary 
- High- & low rope course 
- stage building 

- carousel/ clay sculpturing 
- wood sculpturing 
- landart 
- tree climbing 
- theatre 
- + additional workshop offers added by the international team 

  Lunch 
   

  continuation of the workshops 
 
  dinner 
 
Saturday 20th of July 2013 

http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/carousel.html
http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/carousel.html
http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/continuation.html


 
   Breakfast 
 
   Excursion optional to:  

- highlands of the Harz 
- or to the city of Hildesheim 

 
   dinner 
 
Sunday 21th of July 2013 
 
   Breakfast 
 
   Plenum: 

- Warm up 
    
   project groups:  
    

- documentary 
- High- & low rope course 
- stage building 

- carousel/ clay sculpturing 
- wood sculpturing 
- landart 
- tree climbing 
- theatre 
- + additional workshop offers added by the international team  

    
   Lunch 
 
   continuation of the project groups 
 
   dinner 
 
Monday 22th of July 2013 
 
   Breakfast 
 
   Plenum: 

- Warm up 
    
   project groups:  
    

-    documentary 
- High- & low rope course 
- stage building 

- carousel/ clay sculpturing 
- wood sculpturing 
- landart 

http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/highlands.html
http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/carousel.html
http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/continuation.html
http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/carousel.html


- tree climbing 
- theatre 

   + additional workshop offers added by the international team  

    
   Lunch 
 
   continuation of the project groups 
 
Tuesday 23th of July 2013 
 
   Breakfast 
 
   Plenum: 

- Warm up 
    
   project groups:  
    

- documentary 
- High- & low rope course 
- stage building 

- carousel/ clay sculpturing 
- wood sculpturing 
- landart 
- tree climbing 
- theatre 

   + additional workshop offers added by the international team  
 
   Lunch 
 
   Free time 
 
 
Wednesday 24th of July 2013 
 
   Breakfast 
 
   Plenum 

- Warm up 
    
   Project groups:  

   rehearsal/ last preparations  
 
   lunch 
 
   free time 
 
   kick off  the Visiontree festival 

- performances 
- sculptures will be presented 
- public will be invited 

 

http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/continuation.html
http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/carousel.html
http://dict.tu-chemnitz.de/english-german/rehearsal.html


 
Thursday 25th of July 2013 
   Brunch 
   
   Clean up 
 
   project evaluation 
 
   dinner 
 
Friday 26th of July 2013 
 
   Departure 

 

 

    

 

 

    

 

    

 

 
 
 
 
    
 

 
 

 

 


